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EVENTS 0F THE IVEEK.

Mdr. Chamberlana sailed from Liverpool faf Arnerica on
Saturday. He wvull proceed direct to Washington, but
%vill visit Canada before returning to England.

iIr. Wilfrid Blunt, wvriting ta Lord Randolph Church-
blli about bis arrest, says: IlI arn ready ta bear liard
labour or any other peual treatmcnt which Mr. B3alfour
inay decree, and 1 shall bear.him no ill.will. But, as con-
cerus the Iaw, hie plays vith loaded dice. The new Crimes
Act- is nxodelled on those hanging commissions %vhicli you
ansd 1 dcnounccd in Egypt fixe years ago. I hope that, if
yau can spare the time, you wxll attend the hearing of my
appeal in January. That wvould be far better than recom.
nxending me ta Balfour's mercy, wvbichi I do flot wvant."

The appeal af Mr. WVin. O'Brien, M.P., against the
sentence of threc months' unprisonment for using seditiaus
Janguage, inxposc4 on him by the Mitchellstown Court wvas
refused, and the sentence of the lower court confirzned on
Monday. Fully ane hundred carniages; followed that con-
taining Mr. O'Brien on his way to Cork prison, and bis
arrest gave rise ta immense demnonstrations of the popular
disapproval. Mr. O'Brien will flot don the degrading
dress of the prison, nor permit hirnself ta be subjected ta
the treatment af the ordinary criminal.

The London Tablet, of a late date, apinouniced that it has
been assured by Mr. Alderman de Keyser, the Lord Mayor
eiect of London, that the statemient which appeared in a
conteniporary that lie is not a Catholic, but on the con-
trary an example, made rather conspicuous by bis position,

af Il aur lasses," is entirely %vitIxout fouxdat ion. " We have
explained ta Mr. de lKcyser," says the, Tablet, Ilthat %vu
accept this assurance as equivalent ta a contradiction of
tlhe report that lie is a Frecinason." It is ta bc hoped that
Mr. de.Keyser could assent tînrcservedly tu the ilei's
conclusion.

The cable of Thursday brings us the ringingý words of
the Hon. Edward B3lake, %vlhu is at present in the old
country, an the subject of the inhuinan evîctians whichi
are being cffected in such nunibers througlhout Ireland.
In a speech at Glen Sharrold. the scene of the evictians
fromn the estate of the Rev. Jolin Delmege, a richi landiord
af Co-inty Limienick, Mr. B3lake said the evictians enforccd
by Mr. Deiniege wvere shanieful in every detait. It wa
burning shame and humiliation, lie said, ta find a manx
living in luxury wvbile blis tenants wvere in a state af misery,
such as should anvoke God's curse an its author ana
abettor. He earaxestl adviscd bis hecarers ta combine
against the landiords, dcclaring that they had everytlaing
ta justify thcm in that course in the siglit of God and mnan.

Lord Randolph Churchaill, in a recent speech, denounced
Mr. Gladstone's policy as ."1 immoral." Conîing from a
Churchill, thinks the Boston Pilot, thils is a very seriouis
charge. Il Vhen ane ai that family,- it remanl<s, Ilcannot
stand a thing because af its inxmotality, the thing must bc
very immoral indeed." It is as though Captain Kidd
should reject a proposition as dishionest, or Joseph Chain-
berlain should denounce trcachery, or Qucen Victoria
protest against parsimany, or ]3loody B3alfour censure
wvilful murder. XVe trust that Lard Randolph Churchill
is in error on this matter, and it is quite probable that lie
is; for bis brother, the Duke af Marlbora, wvho is an
authority for ail the Churchilîs on questions ai morality,
besides being a paragon ai that virtue, as away in America
and Lard Randolph niay have been nxistaken in trusting
ta bis own immature judgment.

In an editanial over bis own signature in the Ir.8h iJ'oriil
af a wveek ago ?%r. Patrick Fard puiblicly partcd company
with the Henry George niavement. For niany years Mr.
Ford bias been a supportcr of the principle o! the land for
the people, but Mr. George, having departcd frani the fun.
damental pninciples ai is theary, and subordinatcd the
mavement ta the purposes of an anti-Catholic crusade, lie
finds himself uhable in conscience ta acquiesce in the
present McGlynn George agitation. Mr. Ford's wvords do
hini honour. H-e says -" 1 knowv nothing of canon lavi.
Iamn a niere layman and ani governed in matters af this

sort by nay Catholic instincts, and for me ta approve ai this
wvarfare, seeing as 1 clearly do the cvil tendenctes af the
maveunent, wvould be ta do violence ta niy conscience, ta
sin against the light, for whicb I know I should have ta
answer before te judgment seat o! Christ." Howv differ-
ent is this layai profession of failli and-of princaple ta the
conduct o! De. McGlynn and the coarse utterances that
unfortunate man lias indulged an.
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